Despite a growing awareness of the roles of epiphytes in montane and boreal forests (biomonitors of air quality, nitrogen fixation, and food for wildlife, e.g., caribou, deer, and small mammals) we know little of how epiphytes respond to and recover from disturbances (different kinds of cutting, wildfire). The most important barrier has been our inability to efficiently measure epiphyte biomass, given the inaccessibility of the organisms and their complex, three-dimensional substrate (Perry 1984) . The problem is exacerbated for large trees in the Pacific Northwest. The brute force approach of removing and weighing epiphytes from a thorough subsample obtained through tree climbing is extremely time consuming. Concerted efforts as part of the International Biological Program in the early 1970's resulted in biomass estimates on only a few trees (Pike et al. 1972 (Pike et al. , 1977 . Progress in this field has been hampered by the sampling problem.
An alternative method for estimating epiphyte biomass is to sample litterfall of epiphytes. It is obvious that forests with abundant epiphytes will have more epiphyte litterfall than forests with few or no epiphytes. But to make this relationship useful, the strength of the relationship must be demonstrated. If reasonably accurate, the method would have immediate applications to ecological studies; for example, biomonitoring studies of air pollutants, determining effects of various forest management practices on lichen forage for deer and mountain caribou, and studying the linkages between epiphytes, small mammals, and owls.
A study of processes in forest gaps (T. A. Spies, J. F. Franklin & C. Vogt, unpubl.) provided an unusual opportunity to accomplish this goal. Small groups of trees were felled in fall of 1990 in epiphyterich forests of various ages in the Cascade Range. We sampled epiphyte litter in the intact forest and compared that to estimates of in situ biomass based on sampling the felled trees. Biomass values and vertical gradients in biomass and species composition were reported in McCune (1 993). The present paper describes the relationship between litter and in situ epiphytes.
STUDY AREA
Three forests of different ages were sampled in the Cascade Range, Oregon and Washington. The old-growth forest (age 400+ years, elevation 915 m, 44°16'N, 122°9'W) was in the H. J. Andrews Experimental Forest, east of Eugene, Oregon. The younger stands (aged 95 and 145 years, elevations 550 and 500 m, 45°49'N, 12 l°53'W) were in Wind River Experimental Forest in southern Washington. The dominant species in all three stands was Pseudotsugu menziesii (Mirbel) Franco. Tsugu heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg., and to a lesser extent, Thuja plicata Donn., were the predominant understory trees. In the old stand, the Pseudotsuga trees often had broken tops and many of the Thuja and Tsugu were codominant in the canopy. The species list of epiphytes in Pike et al. ( 1 975) is representative of the species occumng in these three stands. Although present nearby, nonparasitic vascular epiphytes ( e g , Polypodium) were not present in these stands.
At the Oregon site, average annual temperature is 9.5"C, with January and July means of 2°C and 22"C, respectively (Waring et al. 1978) . Average annual precipitation is 240 cm with 70% of that from November through March. At the Washington site, average annual temperature is 8.8"C, with January and July means of 0°C and 18°C, respectively (unpubl. climatological summary, Wind River Experimental Forest, 19 11-1965) . Average annual precipitation is 250 cm.
METHODS
The objectives required independent estimates of standing crop of epiphyte litter and standing crop of epiphytes. These two sets of numbers are then compared by regression to assess the strength and shape of the relationship between litter and in-situ epiphytes. The regression equation is solved with in-situ biomass as the independent variable, because it presumably has less measurement error than litter estimates.
EPIPHYTE LITTER
Epiphyte litter was sampled in late summer to avoid the large and variable pulses of litterfall that have been recorded in winter months for some forests (Esseen 1985; Stevenson & Rochelle 1984) . This method is not intended to be used to estimate total annual litterfall. A single summertime sample cannot be used directly for this because lichen litter decomposes rapidly in these forests (McCune & Daly 1994) , and most of the litter falls in the winter. Rather the goal was to estimate in-situ epiphyte biomass. Although one could also meet this goal with year-round collections from litter traps, the additional effort is not warranted if the method is to be used for surveying epiphyte biomass in a large number of stands.
To assess the year-to-year variation in late-summer standing crop of epiphyte litter, litter was gathered in two years: just before the tree cutting and two years later in the uncut areas of the same stands.
Epiphyte litter was gathered from 20 2-m-radius circular plots at randomized intervals averaging 20 m apart along transects through each stand. It was fast and effective to pace to a plot center from the previous plot, insert a chaining pin with a 2-m cord tied on it, then insert wire flags to mark four radii. The cord is used to check plot boundaries whenever it is uncertain whether a piece of litter is in or out.
Epiphyte litter was collected in no. 2 paper bags, air dried, then stored at room temperature until lab processing. In the lab, samples were dried at 60°C for 24 hr., then weighed to the nearest milligram. Litterfall from each plot was processed separately. Results were expressed in kg/ ha.
To reduce the extremely labor-intensive task of sorting epiphytes by species, they were instead sorted into four functional groups: cyanolichens, alectorioid lichens, other lichens, and bryophytes. "Cyanolichens" includes all macrolichens with cyanobacteria as a primary or secondary photobiont (mainly Lobaria oregana with smaller amounts of other Lobaria species, Nephroma, Pseudocyphellaria, and Peltigera). "Alectorioid" lichens includes all pendulous species in the genera Alectoria, Bryoria, and Usnea. "Other lichens" includes all remaining macrolichens, mainly Platisrnatia and Hypogymnia species. Tufted Usnea species were included here, but because it is difficult to distinguish some small pendulous thalli from tufted species, I recommend combining the Usnea species into one functional group or the other, depending on the dominant species in the study area. Nomenclature of lichens follows Egan (1987) while that of mosses and liverworts follows Anderson et al. (1 990) and Stotler and CrandallStotler (1977) , respectively.
Preliminary sorting was done in the field, using a separate bag for each functional group for each plot. The following rules were used to standardize the method across plots:
Fragments less than 2 cm long need not be collected; If the epiphyte litter has reestablished it is not collected. In most cases this is easily determined by observing thallus condition, orientation, and attachment to the substrate; If the litter is attached to a fallen branch it is picked up unless the branch is attached to other branches with a diameter at its base of more than 10 cm. Thus litter attached to large fallen trees or branches is not collected, regardless of the location of the tree or branch relative to the plot; Litter that is hung up in the understory at a height > 2 m above the ground is not collected; Fragments are quickly cleaned as they are bagged. A final cleaning is done in the lab; If the litter is largely incorporated into the forest floor (attached by fungal hyphae and partly buried by other litter), it is not collected.
Biomass values for individual species were determined by partitioning the measured biomass in each sample bag according to estimated proportions of different species. Each sampling bag was emptied onto a white enamel tray. The contents were teased apart and roughly sorted by species. Identifications of lichens were aided with spot tests and dissecting microscope, when necessary. Each species was then assigned a percentage of the biomass in that bag, by visual estimation. A complete sorting and weighing by species was prohibitively time consuming and tedious. The resulting information was then combined into a table of biomass for each species in each plot.
EPIPHYTE BIOMASS SAMPLING
Epiphyte biomass on branches and trunks was estimated for individual felled trees, then extrapolated to the whole stands by regression techniques. The methods for direct sampling of the epiphytes and aggregation to the wholetree and stand levels were described in McCune (1993) . Lab processing was identical to that of the litter samples, except that proportions by species were not estimated.
To summarize, separate estimates for each functional group were made for branches and the main trunk on each tree. Biomass on trunks was estimated by stripping epiphytes from opposing 0.5 x 0.2 m quadrats at 4-6 m intervals up the trunks, or using 0.5 m cylindrical quadrats where trunk diameters were less than 20 cm. The appropriate multiplier was then used to adjust biomass to a g/m basis. These values were then numerically integrated along the length of the trunk to estimate the total biomass on the trunk.
Branch density (branches/m) and epiphytes on branches were sampled at intervals along the trunks. Small branches were stripped completely, while branches > 1.5 m long were subsampled by stripping epiphytes within four evenly spaced 0.5 m concentric bands (sub-subsamples), using a measuring tape nailed to the base of the branch. Biomass on each subsampled branch was estimated by numerical integration along the branch. Individual branch estimates were then aggregated to the whole tree by first multiplying branch density at each branch sample point by the corresponding single-branch epiphyte biomass estimate. The resultant branch epiphyte biomass values were then numerically integrated along the whole trunk. 
BRYOPHYTES AGGREGATING FROM TREE-LEVEL TO STAND-LEVEL
Stand-level biomass of each functional group of epiphytes was calculated by using stand-specific regression equations relating epiphyte biomass to tree dbh (McCune 1993). The regression equations were then applied to extensive tree dbh data for the stand (M. Easter & T. Spies, unpubl.) to estimate epiphyte biomass on trees not included in the direct sample. Epiphyte estimates for individual trees were then summed to provide stand-level biomass estimates (McCune 1993) . These estimates are probably somewhat low because of loss of epiphytes as the trees fall. This bias was partly compensated for by selection of branch and trunk samples that appeared to be least disturbed.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The biomass of epiphyte litter was more strongly related to epiphyte biomass in the canopy for lichens than for bryophytes (Fig. 1) . A regression line was fit to the 18 points representing lichens. Each data point represents the biomass of one of three functional groups (alectorioid, cyanolichens, and "other" lichens) in one of three stands of varied ages at one sampling date (3 groups x 3 stands x 2 dates = 18 points). A square-root transformation was necessary to eliminate heteroscedasticity. An abundance of data might prove the relationship to be nonlinear, but this approach is not justified here, considering the sample size and the degree of scatter. Regression was not used for bryophytes because of the small sample size (n = 6) and the absence of a clear linear pattern.
The biomass of lichen epiphyte litter (L) was closely related to the biomass of epiphytes in the trees (B; r 2 = 0.87). It does not appear that the three functional groups of lichens differ greatly in their relationship between litter and canopy biomass. The small sample size, however, does not allow detection of subtle differences among functional groups in that relationship.
If the regression line is forced through the origin, so that there is zero epiphytic litter when there are no epiphytes in the trees, the resulting equation is: < L = O . l ( f i ) with r 2 = 0.87 (both variables in kg/ ha). It is fortuitous that the slope of this relationship is about 0.1, because back-transforming results in about a 1OO:l ratio between lichen epiphytes and litter (Fig. 1) . The actual strength of the relationship is likely to be at least slightly better than that reported here, because our estimates for canopy biomass from the direct measurement also have inherent error (McCune 1993) . Bryophytes in old forests often detach as large heavy mats composed of both bryophytes and a largely organic "soil," rather than as small fragments. This contributes to a sampling problem, and perhaps to the suggestion of nonlinearity in Figure  1 , because the processes producing bryophyte litter differ between old forests and young forests. Furthermore, distinguishing between litter and forest floor inhabitants is more problematic for bryophytes than lichens. In some cases the large fallen polsters of bryophytes (e.g., Antitrichia) continue to thrive on the forest floor. Wisps of Isothecium appear to commonly reestablish on logs, shrubs, and low branches. In contrast, lichens falling from the canopy are likely to be falling into unfavorable habitat where they soon perish (McCune 1993 Litter data may also be used to estimate biomass of individual species rather than functional groups (Table 1, showing results for untransformed data). Although we have no independent assessment of the accuracy of these values, after square-root transformation the size of the standard deviations relative to the means is similar for most species to that of the functional groups as a whole, suggesting that the quality of the estimates would be comparable to the regression statistics reported above.
SAMPLE SIZE FOR LITTER
A standard error of 10% of the mean for each functional group of lichens requires 9-27 of these plots (high end in old growth). If that rather stringent criterion for sample size is relaxed to 20%, then ten 2-m-radius plots would normally be sufficient for stands with simple structure and 15 plots for older stands with more complex, variable structure. In practice, this requires a single person ca. 4-8 hours of field time per stand.
Because litterfall is inherently very patchy, it is expected that long narrow rectangular plots would result in lower standard errors than circular plots, assuming equal plot areas. Although slower to lay out than circular plots, the higher statistical efficiency of rectangular plots may outweigh their slower setup.
YEAR-TO-YEAR VARIATION
An important concern is the extent to which epiphyte litterfall, and hence the relationship between epiphyte biomass and epiphyte litter, varies from year to year. Our two years of data did not differ greatly in the total amount of litter. Some groups had higher biomass of litter in the first year, while others had higher biomass of litter in the second year. Clearly, a major storm will result in an anomalous pulse of litter which must be avoided, if one is to apply regression equations developed from years of normal litterfall. The importance of year-to-year variation can be minimized in several ways: 1) sampling at the end of long periods of nonviolent weather (late summer and early fall in the Cascade Range) to avoid large pulses of litterfall; 2) sampling the same stands in more than one year and combining results across years; and 3) using an adequate sample size to minimize noise from spatial variation in litterfall. Based on half-lives of litterfall determined for the Cascade Range area (McCune & Daly 1994) , most of the pulse of winter litter should have disappeared within six months.
LIMITATIONS AND USES
Despite all of the imaginable problems in applying this method, the results of this study demonstrate that, with a sufficient sample size, the latesummer epiphyte litter is reasonably representative of the epiphytes in the canopy in the area studied. Thus it appears that litterfall sampling can be used fruitfully for estimating at least orders of magnitude of epiphytic lichen biomass in tall forests, especially for lichens. Although the absolute biomass estimates will depend somewhat on time of sampling and year-to-year variation, the method should produce useful comparisons of relative abundance of epiphytes. The method is not recommended for bryophytes because bryophyte litterfall is highly aggregated, bryophyte litter is often difficult to distinguish from bryophytes in residence on logs and the forest floor, and because we have insufficient evidence of a consistent relationship between bryophyte litterfall and biomass in the canopy. The method is, however, recommended for large-scale surveys of lichens and other studies where large differences in epiphyte biomass are expected.
